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been made wlth this railway or wlth any
other ralway company, under ail the cir-
cumstances. *It Is a wrong principle to take
the land of the country for this purpose. 1
ar n ft golng to elaborate that now, as 1
have doue so on a previous occasion. But
ln regard to what the Prime Mlnister sald
this mornlng, I wish to say a word. He
sald that we must have a liotel lu Ottawa,
and this was the only way te get It. I do
nlot wlsli ta say anything dlsrespectful to
the Prime Minister, but I must say that it
seems to me bis first duty Is to protect the
publie lnterest of Canada and nlot bothier bis
head so much about what the city of Otta'wa
wants. I ask niyself whether any other clty
it Canada, lo4oking at It from a municipal
staudIpoIut, If it feit the need of a hotel,
could conle to this government and get the
goverument to allot a portion of the public
lands of the Dominion for a hotel site. I
am satlsfied Lt wouid neyer be doue for auy
other clty; and 1 do not see ou wliat prin-
ciple Ottawa bas a riglit to come te the Do-
minion parliameut aud ask us to make a
bargain like this, and band over to a railway
company lands that beloug to the Canadian
public. %l do not know upou wliat principle
we are to maIke an exception ln faveur of the
clty of Ottawa and assist it to buiid a hotel.
I think the Minister of Public Works let the
cat out of the bag lu answer ta my bon.
frlend from East 'Slmcoe, wlien lie sald that
Lt was this way, that the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company wanted this site and would
not agree ta takre any other, and sa this site
bad to be given them. The wliale matter Is
wrong. If the Grand Truuk Paclfic would
not be satisfied witli any other site lu Ot-
tawa, that Is a question for the Grand Trunk
and the city to settie between them. But
why shouid this Dominion goverument step
lu and seil or barter away ta the comnpany
a portion o! the public lands for a botel
building, slmply because the Grand Trunk
Pacific demand lt? I thlnk the principle is
entirely wrong, and I cannot accede to IL I
do not know whetlier a vote Is golng t0 be
taken on the matter, but if there is, I am
prepared te vote against the wliole proposi-
tion.

Mr. BOYCE. It seins to me that thts
proposition Is au extraordinary one, especi-
ally as il bas been Put' before us by the
Minister of Public Works. I understand
that lu 1884 or 1887 1h15 park was created by
the goverument of Canada and became
arduance land.

Mr. PUGSLEY. It became ordnance land
long before that.

Mr. BOYOU. -Il was orduance land, and
by virtue of an Act of parliament Lt was
created a park for public purposes, and lias
remained so dowu ta tbis day. 1 do not
know wlietber the -minister le able t0 lnfarm
the cammittee at tbis time of the amount
O! moneY that lias been expended upon Lt,
firat, by turning thie waste land mbt a park,

and next, for annual maintenance since that
time. But the minister ut auy rate will
coucede that a very large amount of money
lias been expended on that park for public
purposes, and it does seem te me an extra-
ordinary proposition, and possibly something
more than extraordinary, tflat tle govern-
meut should, under these circumstances, ex-
prd7priate or give away te a hotel company,
or for the purpose of a bote], a part of the
public demain situated just where tbis land
is sitnated, espeelally ln vlew of the fact
that immediately adjolulng lt are lands o!
very great value which tbis goverument bas
exproprIated, and for whicli Lt wlll have te
pay a tremeudous amount of mon ey. If
the goverument was so mucli in need of land
that it had ta expropriate et the cost of a
million dollars-

Mr. PUGSLEY. Wliat!
Mr. BOYCE. If the goverumeut was sO

muchl n need o! land for the pur-poses of
public buildings that Lt bad t0 expropriate
lands between Mackenzie aventie and Sus-
sex street-

Mr. PUGSLEY. At a cost o! a million
dollars you say'l

Mr. BENNETT. Yes, wlen you buy the
Lindsay block ont.

*Mr. SAM. HUGHEIS. Thie Lindsay bi9ck
alone wlll cost $750,000.

Mr. PUGSLEY. The goverument have
no intention of buying the Lindsay block.

Mr. BOY'CE. I may be beyaud the mark,
but I wiil let it go at a million dollars tliat
Lt wlll cost tlie governumeut te exproprlate
lands lu the Immediate vicinity for public
buildings.

Mr. PUGSLEY. WIIi my hon. friend par-
don me?-becanse It migli go ont ta the
country as If tliere were some sladow of
truth ln the remarks o! my hou. friend, ai-
thougli I take Lt for granted lie does not LI-
tend te make a mIsstatement. The total
expeuditure for this land is very f ar fromn
belng a million dollars. The land alone wll
not amount to very much more than haif a
milion dollars, 1 tblnk about $600,000.

Mr. BOYCE. Does that Include tlie Lind-
say block?

*Mr. PUGSLEY. Not at ail. We do not
propose te. buy the .Lindsay block.

Mr. BOYCE. Tlie hon, gentleman wli
admit that If Lt does include the. Lindsay
block, It wIll exceed a million dollars by the
time the ekpropriation is coinpleted.

Mr. PUGSLEY. It does not include tlie
Lindsay block.

Mr. BOYCE. Then we wUll say at a cost
of about a million dollars for expr opriatIng
land on whlch ta erect publie. buildings ln
the Immedlate vlcinlty of this park; sud the
government Is giving away for far less fhan
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